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G Il() Lr N D LIìASli AG Iì lllliM IlNl' 

DA'I'B:	 Novcnrber __-_, 201 0 

LESSOII:	 City ol'Portland, acting b¡'attd through thc Portlancl Do,clopnlent Commission

Attn: Johll Matschiner
 
I{eal llstatc Managcr.
 
222 NW lì'ifìh Avenuc
 
Porfland, Olì 97209
 
Phonc: 503.823.3200
 
l;ax: 503 .865.3726
 
Bnlai I : matschincrj @pdc. us 

LITSSIIE: city ol'Porlland, actirrg by ancl throLrgh the Ilt¡reau of l'rans¡rortation
Attn: Chris Arnrcs 
SW Moody Road Pro.iecr 
I 120 SW 5rl'Avenue, Iloorn 800 
Portland, OR 97204 
Plrone: 503.823.7051 Þ-ax: 503 BZ3-7371 
Emai I : Chris.Annes@¡rortlandoregon, gov 

This Grotlnd l,ease Agreenrent (thc "Lease") is made and entered i¡to as of this l5 day of
November,20l0 between the Portland Development Conirnission ("Lessor,') ancl portlancl 
Bureau of Transportation ("Lessee"). 

RECITALS 

A' WI-IEREAS, Lessor desires to lease to Lessee, antl Lessec desires to lease lrom Lessor,
the unimproved real propefty (the "Premises") ), Portland, Oregon and ¡.nore particularly
described as: Soutl'r Waterfiont IIXTN, Lot 3, State ID lSltiO3CD S00 (R77b900300) with'ì-ax
ID Number 11273073, in the City of Portland, County of Multnomah, Srate of Oregon
("Propefty"). 

The Prernises and area of use is depicted on llxhibit 'j4", wliich is attached hereto and 
incorporated herein by this reference. 
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B. WIIIrllliAS, I-esscc dcsircs to usc thc Prcmises lor thc purposc of coustruction staging 
rclated to thc Southwcst Moody lload Projcct. 

AGIIEI'MENT'
 

NOW, Tl{EI{BIìOI{[:, in considcration of thc rnutu¿rl covcnalrts and conciitions sct forth hcrcin. 
Lcssor and l,csscc hcrcby ¿ìgrcc as follows: 

Section l. Occupancy. 

l.l Tcrm. "fhis Lcasc will commeucc oll Novembcr l5rl',2010 ancl will terrninatc on 
November 14,201I (the "Tcnn"). Upon the mutual agrecrnent of the ¡rartics, this Lcasc may 
convert to a month to month rcntal agreemcnt commcncing November 15,2011. If one party 
does not agree to extend the l.ease past Novcnrbcr 15,2011, thcn Lcsscc's right of posscssiou 
shall tcmrinate on Novcmber 14,2011, providcd, howcver, the parties will romaiu responsible 
for payment of lì.cnt, Taxcs or Othcr Chargcs pr¡rsuant to Scctions 2 and 6 of this Lcasc. 

L2 Possession. Lessce's right to possession and Lcssce's obligations under the Lease shall 
commence on thc first day of the Term as set forth at Section l.l of this Lease. 

I .3 The parties acknowledsc and agree tltat during the Ternl. a portion of the Premises ma), bc 
corrveycd to TriMet in connection with the construction of the Portland Milwaukie LRT. in 
which case the Premiscs and base rent shall be adjusted accordinqly. 

Section 2. Rent. 

2.1 Base Rsnt. During the 'Icrm, Lcsscc shall pay to Lcssor as base monthly rcnt the 
following sums: 

Period Base Rent 
November 15,2010 through November 14,20ll $6,861.00 

Rent shall be payable on the first day of each month in advance at the address of Lessor. In thc 
event of commencement or termination of this lease at a time other than the beginning or end o1' 

a month, the base rental amount shall be prorated on a daily basis. 

2.2 Security Deposit No Sccurity dcnosit is requircd pursuaant to this Lease.Lease. 
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Section 3 Pernritted Use. 

3.1 Usc. Lcssec shall usc the Prcrrises for thc purpose of construction staging fbr thc SW 
Moody lìoad I'roject Projcct, including usc by Lcssec's constructiolt contractor, ancl thcir 
subcotrtractors, f-or that purpose. Construction staging is dcfinecl as thc construction of 
tcmporary perintctcr lbttcing, aggrcgatc base pltrccment, tenrporary unloading and loading of 
pcrmanetlt matcrials, excavatcd matcrials, concrctc and asphalt, construction matcrials, opcration 
of construction equipment and thc opcration of a mobile dry batch fàcility for thc production of 
low Dcnsity Ccllular Concrete. Constnrction equipment that will acccss ancl egrcss the sitc on a 
daily basis inch.rdcs crawlcr cxcavators, rubbcr tired backhoc-loadcrs, rubbcr tircd loaders, boorrr 
trucksand pickup trucks. Construction materials includo tracks, Ovcrhcad Cantenary/Contact 
Systcm components, portable cquipmcnt (gcnerators, mobile wcldcrs and compressors), traffìc 
control clevices, tool trailcrs and containcrs, two constrr¡ctiolt trailcrs for stafi, and portable 
rcstroonls. A sketch showing thc approximate placemcnt of this property is lurther described in 
Exhibit "8" attachcd hcroto and incorporatccl hcrcin by thc referencc. Lcsscc shall havc 
cxclusive use of'the Prcmises for thc forcgoing purposc, subject to Lcssor's right upon 24 hours 
notice to Lcsscc to cnter into or upon the Premises for thc purposcs of cxamining the condition 
thcreol; or for any othcr lawful purpose. Lcssor's right of inspection shall not unrcasonably 
interfere with Lcssee 's usc of thc Prenrises. 

3.2 Condition, Lessee shall maintain and keep the Prcmises in a clean and ordcrly condition 
at all timcs according to thc standards set f-orth in Exhibit "C" attachcd hercto. 

3.3 Wintcr Conditions. lf the Prerniscs hcrcin lcascd arc locatcd ¿ìt strect lcvcl, thcn l..cssec 
shall at all times kccp thc sidewalks free and clear of ice and srrow. 

3.4 Lcssor Rcimburscment. Any activities pcrt-ormcd by Lcssec upon the Prcmiscs shall bc 
without cxpcnsc of atty kind (direct or indircct) whatsoever to Lcssor. Lcssee shall be solely 
rcsponsiblc for all maintcnancc and operating costs that rnay rcsult from usc of thc Prcmiscs. 
Should the Lessor incur costs or real propcrty taxes as a result of Le ssee's usc of the Prcmises, 
Le ssee agrees to rcimburse Lcssor promptly upon thc prcsentation of an invoice antl 
docunrentation of such expense. 

Section 4. Insurance and Indemnification. 

4.1 Indsmnification. Subject to to thc lirnitations of the Orcgon Toft Claims Act and the 
Oregon Constitution, Lcssco shall indemnify, hold harnrlcss and at the Lessor's request, defend 
l.essor and its comtnissioncrs, offìccrs, agents and employees from and agaiust any and all 
liability or alleged liability, all suits, legal procccdings, claims, damages, losscs and expcnscs, 
including but ttot lirnitcd to attornoys' fecs, arising out of Lcssee's use of thc Prcnrise s provided 
however, that nothing herein shall be constnrcd to rcquirc indemnification of Lcssor for liability 
attributablc to Lcssor's sole negligence. 
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4.2 Waivcr of Subrogation. l'hc Lessor ancl Lcsscc, as ftrrthcr considcration f'or thc 
cxcct¡tion ol'this Lcasc, do cach hercby agrcc and covcnant to thc othcr that they shall waivc 
thcir rcspcctivc rights to subrogatc to thcir rcspcctivc insurancc carrier all claims of rccovcry for 
loss, clamage, or alty injury sustained by Lcssor ancl L.esscc, ancl arising out of or incicleut to fìrc, 
cxplosion itr, ott or about said Premises, inclucling othcr perils includccl in thc standard propcrty 
insurancc policics with cxtcnded covcragc cnclorsemcnt attached as used in the state of Oregon, 
rvhcthcr such loss, damage, or injury is due to thc ncgligencc of Lcssor or [,csscc, thcir agcuts or 
cmployees or othcrwisc. Providcd, howcvcr, this covcnant shall bc dcpcnderlt upon both l,cssor 
and Lcsscc having thc contractual right with thcir rcspcctivc insurancc carricr to waivc 
subrogation. 

4'3 Nceligcncc. If the loss or claim is causcd by thc joint or concurrctrt ncgligcncc or fàult of 
Lcssee altd thc [,essor, the resulting clamagcs shall bc borne by that applicablc party in 
proportiott to the degrec of negligencc or other fàr¡lt attribt¡table to that party. 

4.4 ljnauthorizcd Entr]¡. Lesscc shall agrce to keep the Prcmises secure from thc cntry of 
unauthorizcd pcrsons during thc Tcrm. Furthermore, thc Lcsscc shall assume all liability rclatcd 
to ittjury, death or discase to invitees, licensccs, or trcspassers, whethcr rcsulting fiom latcnt or 
patcÍlt propcrty clcfccts. Lcsscc shall bc dccmcd solcly resporrsiblc for any thcft, damagc or 
dcstrt¡ction to any matcrials, cquipntcnt or any other propcrly of Lcssce, or anyonc acting orr 
behalf of Lcsscc in collllcction with or incidcntal to this Lcasc. 

Section 5. Restrictions on Use; Hazardous Substances 

5.1 Compliattccwith[-aws. LcsseeshallintheuscofthcPrcmiscs,obserueallrulcs, 
rcgttlations, and laws in cffcct by any local, statc or f'cclcral authority havirrg jurisdiction ovcr thc 
Prcmiscs, as thoy rclate to the use of the Prcmiscs. Lcssee is solely responsiblc for obtaining any 
othcr pennits or approvals as may bc nccessary for thc use of thc Prcmiscs. 
5.2 Liens. Lessee shall not allow any licn of any kind, typc or dcscription to bc placccl or 
imposecl upon thc Premise s or upon any improvcmcnts on the Premiscs (ìf any) by rèason of any 
work, labor, serviccs, or materials donc f'or, or supplied to, or claimcd to havc bccn donc tbr or 
supplicd to, Lesscc or anyone occupying or holcling an intcrcst in all or any part of the Prcmiscs 
through or undcr Lcsscc. If any such licn shallat any timc be fìlcd against the Prcmiscs, Lcssee 
shall cause thc same to bc dischargcd of rccord within 60 days atler thc date of fìling thc sanre, 
by cithcr payment, dcposit, or bond, or Lcsscc shall provide Lcssor with othcr sccurity 
rcasonably satisfactory to Lessor in an anror¡nt that will cnsurc thc dischargc of thc licn plus 
costs and intcrcst. 

5.3 Flazardous Sttbstanccs. Neither Lcssce nor Lessce's liccnsees, agents or ernployees shall 
causc or permit any Hazardous Matcrial, as hcreinafter defincd, to bc brought upotr, stored, used, 
generated, released into the environment or disposed of on, in, or about the Prcmises, cxccpt in a 
mannor that complics with the rcstrictions set forth in Section 12.16, with all laws regulating any 
such l-lazardous Materials and with good busincss practices. Lessee covcnants to rcmovc fiom 
fhc Prcmiscs no latcr than the end of thc Temr and at Lesscc's solc cost and expcnsc, any and all 
I-lazardotls Materials brought upon, storcd, ìJSed, gerrcratcd, or rcleascd on thc Prcmiscs by 
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[,csscc, its licensces, ¿ìgcr]ts, or cnrployccs during thc'l'crm Subjcct to thc limitations ol'the 
Orcgon 'I'ort Clainrs Act ancl Orcgon C--onstitutiou, , Lcssce hereby agrccs to indcnrnily, dcf'encl, 
protcct, and hold ltarmless Lcssor and its commissioncrs, offìccrs, agcnts ancl crnployecs, and its 
sttcccssors atrcl assigns, frotn any and all clainrs, juclgmcnts, clamagcs, pcnaltics, fìrrcs, costs, 
liabilities, and losscs that arisc during or al'ter the Tcrm dircctly or indirectly from the Lcssce's 
usc, storagc, tlisposal, rcleasc or prcscncc of llazardous Matcrials on, in, or about thc Prcmisss 
which occut's during thc l'orm. Lcsscc will not be rcsponsiblc fìrr any claims, judgnrcnts, 
damagcs, pcnalties, fiucs, costs, liabilities, ancl losscs that arisc during or ¿rllcr the 'fcnn which 
arc not causcd by the Lcsscc or its liccnsccs, agcnts or crnployccs. Lcsscc shall promptly notily 
Lcssor of auy relcase of l-lazardous Materials on, in, or about thc Prcmises that Lcsscc, I-esst:c's 
liccrtsccs ¿ìgcnts or cmployecs bccomes aware of during thc Term, whethcr causcd by Lcsscc, 
Lcsscc's licensccs agents or entployees, or âny othcr persons or cntitics. As used hercin the ternr 
"Hazardous Materials" includcs without limitation, any nraterial or substance that is l) defincd 
as a hazarclous waste, hazarclous substancc or hazardous rnaterial undcr any fcdcral, stato or local 
law, 2) petrolcunt, ancl 3) asbcstos. The provisions of this Scction 5.3, including thc 
inclenlnifìcation provision lrercin, shall survivc any termination of this Lcasc. 

Section ó. Taxes and Other Charges 

6.I Real Propcrty'l'axcs. Lcssec shall pay all real estatc taxes and assessments on the 
Premiscs and shall clischargc, or causc to be paid and clischargcd, bcfore any fìne, penalty, 
intcrcst, or cost tuay be added for nonpaymcnt, all busincss and occupation taxes, asscssmcnts 
ancl all othcr govemmental impositions and chargcs of evcry kincl and naturc whatsoevcr 
("Tax"). Any Tax rclating to a fiscalpcriocl of the taxing authority, a part of which is within the 
Tcrtn and a part of which is before or aftcr the 'ferm, asscssccl, on thc Prcmiscs or shall becomc 
payablc, dr.rring the Term, shall be paid by Lessce. If thc Premises are part of a larger tax lot, 
thcn thc Tax liability fbr thc Premiscs shall bc apportioned bascd upon thc squarc fbotagc of thc 
Premises in relation to thc squarc footagc of all of thc rcal propcrty within the tax lot. ff Lcsscc 
inrproperly issues a Temporary Use Permit to a Pcrmittee or if any Pcrmittce's usc of the 
Prcmiscs results in the assessment of real property taxcs on thc Premiscs, Lcssor will hold 
Permittee lìrlly responsible for rcimbursement of all real property tax assessnrents against the 
Premiscs. 

6.2 Lirnitation. Nothing contained in this Leasc requires Lcssec to pay any Tax or'l'axes 
lcvied, asscssed, or imposed agairtst any propcrty other than the Premises or based on any 
operations othcr than Lcssec's operations on the Prcntises. 

6.3 Right of Contest. Lesscc shall have the right at Lcssee's expense to contast or review the 
amoultt or validity of any Tax or to seek a rcduction in thc asscssed valuation on which any Tax 
is bascd, by appropriate lcgalproceedings. Any contest as to the validity or antoulrt of any Tax, 
or asscssed valuation on which such Tax was computcd or bascd, whether bef'orc or afler 
p.lymcnt, may bc rnade by Lcssce and Lessor agrecs that it will, at Lesscc's expcusc, coopcratc 
with Lcssec in any such contcst to such cxtcnt as Lesscc tnay reasonably requcst, it being 
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ì.tndcrstood, howevcr, that Lcssor shall not bc subjcct to ¿ìrìy liability for the paynlerlt of any costs 
or cxpenscs in conncction with any proccccling brought by Lcssee, and Lesscc covcnants to 
inclemnify and savc Lcssor harnrless fiom any st¡ch costs or cxpctìscs. Lcssec shall bc cntitlcd to 
any refttnd ofany such Tax ancl pcnaltics or intcrcst that have becn paid by Lcsscc or by Lessor 
and rcimbursed to Lcssor by Lessec. 

Section 7. Initial Improvement; Maintenance 

1.1 Lessce Obligations. Thc partics undcrstand and agrce that Prcmiscs is unimprovcd 
property. Lcsscc shall havc thc right to perfbrm non-structrlral irnprovements to thc Prerniscs to 
fàcilitatc its use as fttrthcr dcfinecl in Scction 3. I of this Lease, or othcrwisc by prior writtcn 
consent obtained fronl thc Lcssor. No latcr than thc cnd of'thc Torm, Lcssec shall rcstorc thc 
Prenriscs to its original or bctter condition. 

1.2 Lcssor Obligations. 'fhroughot¡t thc 'Icm, Lcssor shall havc no obligation to repair or 
maintain thc Prcmiscs ancl shall not bc requircd to lirrnish to Lcsscc any fàcilities, scrviccs or 
trtilitics of any kind whatsocvcr. Lcssor shall in no cvcnt bc rcquircd to makc any altcmatious, 
rcbuildings, rcplaccmcnts, changcs, adclitions, irnprovcmcuts, or rcpairs during thc Tcnn. 

Section 8. Default; Renredies 

8. I Default. The occt¡rrctrcc of any one or more of thc fbllowing events constitutcs a dcfirult 
ancl a brcach ofthis Leasc by Lcsscc: 

8. L I Lcssee fails to tirncly pay any sum owed to Lcssor, and snch default contirrucs for 
thirty (30) days alìcr Lcssor has givcn Lcsscc a notice specilying thc samc. 

8.1.2 lf Lcsscc, whcthcr by action or inaction, fails to perform or discharge any of its 
obligations under this l-ease (othcr than a dcfault in thc paymcrrt of Basc Rcnt or 
real propcrty taxcs or Lessee's failure to nrake prornpt and immcdiatc vacation of 
thc Premiscs upotr tcnnination of this Lcase, which are adclrcsscd by othcr 
provisiotts of this Sectiott 8.I ) and such failurc contirrues and is not rcnrcdiecl 
within sixty (60) days aflcr Lcssor has givcn Lcssee a noticc specifying thc samc, 
or, in the case of a clefault that can be cured but not within a period of sixty (60) 
days, if Lessee has not ( l) cornmenccd curing such clcfault within such sixty (60) 
day pcriod; (2) notifìcd Lessor of Lesscc's intention to cr¡re the default; and (3) 
continuously and diligerrtly pursucd the curc of the default. 

8. I .3 If Lcsscc fails to make prompt and immecliatc vacation of thc Prcmiscs upon 
termination of this Lcasc. 
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Section 9. Ilenledies on Default. 

9. I Termination. In the event of ¿t clcf ault as sct fbrth at Scction 8 abovc, Lcssor may elect to 
by tur (10) clay writtcn noticc to Lcsscc terlninate thc Lease, l,essor shallbc entitlcd to recovcr 
damages from l-essce t-or the default, and Lessor m¿ìy reenter, take possession and removc any 
pcrsolls or ¡lro¡rcrty by lcgal action or by self'-help with thc usc of rcasonable fbrce and without 
liability f'or clamages and without having accc¡rtcd a surrcndcr, 

9.2 Damascs. In thc cvcnt of tcrmination or rctaking of posscssion fbllowing dctault, Lcssor 
shall bc cntitled to rccovcr irnrnediatcly fiom Lesscc, any real propcrty taxcs assessecl upon the 
Prcmiscs as the result of Lessec's, its pcrmittcc's, or liccnsee's impcrnrissiblo usc of the 
Prcmiscs, thc reasonable costs of any cleanup, refirrbishing, rernoval of Lcssce's property ancl 
fixtltres, or any othcr cxpensc occasioned by Lcsscc's clefault including but lrot limited to, any 
rcmodeling or rcpair costs, all âttorncy fbes and court costs. 

9.3 Rcmcdics Cu¡nulativc. The forcgoing remedics shall bc in addition to ancl shall not 
cxclude any othcr rcmcdy available to Lessor uncler applicablc law. 

Section 10. Termination;Surrender 

l0.l Early Tcrmination. l,cssor and Lessec may mutually agrec in writing to terminatc this 
[,case. Telminatiotr pursuant to this Section l0.l willrclicvcboth Lessorand Lessccof all 
lurther obligations under this Lease. l{owcvcr, any liability or obligation resulting from any act 
or omissiott which shallhave occumed during thc'I'crm shall survive tcrmination of this Lease, 
whethcr under this Scction 10.1 or othcrwise, as wcllas any provisions of this Lcase that, by 
thcir tcrnrs, survivc tcrmination. 

10.2 Surrendcr. No latcr than thc end of thc Tcrm, Lessee shall repair any damage to thc 
Prcmiscs that is caused or may result from Lessee 's use of the Premises and shall restore the 
Premiscs to the sarne or bcttcr condition as cxisting inrmediately prior to utilizing the Premises, 
or to such othcr condition as the Lcssor may rcasonably approvc. If rcstoration is impossiblc , 
l,cssee shall compensate Lessor for any physical damage to the Prcmises. 

Section ll. F'orce Majeure 

lf the pcrformancc by cither of the partics of thcir rcspcctive obligations under this Leasc 
(cxcluding monctary obligations) is delayed or prevented in whole or irr part by any t.egal 
Iì.equirement (and not attributablc to an act or omission of the party), or by any acts of God, lìre 
or other casualty, fìoods, stonns, explosions, accidcnts, cpidemics, war, civil disorders, strikes or 
other labor diffrculties, shortage or failure of supply of materials, labor, fucl, powcr, equipment, 
supplies or transportation, or by any other cause not reasonably within the party's control, 
whcthcr or not specifically mcntioncd, thc party shall be cxcuscd, dischargcd, and rcleascd of 
performancc to the extcnt such perfomrance or obligation (excluding any moltetary obligation) is 
so limitcd or prevented by such occt¡rrcncc without liability of any kind. 
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Section 12. Ge¡reral and MiscellÍrneous Provisions 

l2.l Prior Agrccmclrts. This instnrmcnt is thc cntirc, tìnal and cornpletc agrcemcnt of thc 
parties pertaining to the Lcase of thc Premiscs and supersedcs and rcplaccs allwritten and oral 
agrecmcnts hcrctoftlrc made or cxisting by and bctwccn thc partics or their rcprescntativcs 
insofar as thc Lcasc of thc Premiscs is concernccl. Neithcr party shall bc bouncl by any othcr 
promises, rcpresentatiolls or agrccrìlcnts, cxccpt as are cxpressly set forth hcrcin. 

12.2 Tirtlc of the Esscnce. Timc is cxprcssly rnaclc of the cssencc of cach provision of this
 
Lcase,
 

12.3 Noticcs. Any notice required or permittcd r¡nclcr this Leasc shall bc in writing and shall 
bc given when actually dclivcrcd or f-orty-cight (48) hours allcr having bccn depositccl irr the 
Unitcd States mail as ccrtificd or rcgistered mail, or whcn scnt by facsirnile transmission with 
rcccipt confinned, aclclresscd as bclow sct fbrth in the prcamblc to this Lcasc, or to such othcr 
acldrcss or facsimilc transmission number as one pal'ty may dcsignatc by written noticc to thc 
othcr party. 

12.5 Nonwaivcr. F'ailurc by cithcr palty at any timc to rcquirc pcrfìrrmancc by the other party 
of any of the provisions hcrcof shall in no way affect thc party's rights hercuncler to cnfbrcc thc 
sanlc, nor shall any waivcr by a party of thc brcach hcrcof bc hclcl to bc a waivcr olany 
succcccling brcach or a waiver of this nonwaivcr clat¡se. 

12.6 No Mcrgcr. Thc obligations set forth in this Lcasc shall not mcrge with thc transfcr or 
conveyance of titlc to atry part of the Prcmiscs, but shall remain in cffcct until fulfìllcd. 

12.7 Amendmcnts. This Lcasc rnay bc amcndcd, modificd or extendcd without ncw 
considcration, but only by writtcn instrunrcnt cxccutcd by both partics. 

12.8 Govcrning Law. l'his Lcasc shall bc construcd in accordance with and govemccl 
by the laws of the State of Orcgon. 

12.9 Severabilit)r. If any portion of this Lcasc shall bc invalid or uncnforccablc to any cxtent, 
thc validity of thc rcmaining provisions shall not be affcctcd thcrcby. 

12. 10 Counting of Days. Whcncver a timc pcriod is sct forth in days in this Lcâse, the first day 
fiom which thc designated period of timc begins to run slrall not be included. The last day of thc 
period so computed shall be included, unless it is a Saturday or legal holiday, inclucling Sunday, 
in which event, thc pcriod runs until the end of the ncxt day that is not a Saturday or lcgal 
holiday. 

l2.ll Bindine Effect. Thc covcnants, conditions and terms of this Lease shallcxtcnd to ancl be 
binding upon and inure to thc bcnefit ofthe heirs, personal represerrtatives, successors and 
perrnitted assigns of the partics hercto. Provided, however, no assignment by Lcssce shall 
rclievc Lcssee of any of its obligations and liabilitics under this Lease. 
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12.12 Assisnmcnt / Sublcasinq. This Agrccment may not bc assigned nor the Prenriscs 
strblcased by l,csscc during thc Ternr of this Lcasc without thc advanccd writtcn approval of
 
I-essor, which a¡:proval shall be grantcd or withhcld in Lcssor's sole discrction. Lcssor may
 
assign this Lcase arrcl its rights hcrcundcr in connection with a conveyance of thc Prcmiscs.
 

12.13 Conrr¡rissions. Iiach party rcprcscnts that is has not hacl clealings with any rcal cstatc
 
broker, l'inder, or othcr person with rcspect to this Lcase in any manncr,
 

12.14 l{elocation Ilcncfìts, Lcsscc acknowlcdges that Lessor acquircd the property on which
 
thc Prcmiscs arc locatcd fbr thc purposcs of rcdcvclopmcnt pursuant to an urban renewalplan
 
ancl that, at thc tinrc of such acquisition, Lcssee had no intcrcst whatsoever in thc Prcmiscs.
 
Lcssec acknowletlgcs that it is not entitled to arìy relocation bcnefits as dcfincd under ORS
 
35.500 et scq, and by Lessor relocation policies, and will assert no claim lbr such statutory
 
rclocation bcncfits fì'om Lcssor. Lessec agrecs tlrat upon termilration of this Leasc that Lesscc
 
willrcmovc allof its personal property fiom the Premiscs at its sole cxpense.
 

12. l5 Exhibits. Thc Exhibits attachccl hereto are hereby incorporatecl by this refcrcncc. 

12. l6 Additional Use Requiremcnts. The f'ollowing are additional requircmcnts as a result of 
Lessce's use of the Premises: 

l2.l6.I Lcsscc shall not cngagc in any act that results in soil cxcavation or disturbance 
of any type whatsocvcr, othcr than the driving and removing of tcmporary fcnce ancl gatc 
posts, without Lessor's prior written approval. 

12.16.2 Lcssec, at Lcssce 's solc expcnse, shall placc a minimum of four-inches (4") of 
clcan fill cn¡shcd rock to augmcnt tcrnporary basc cap PRIOR to any bcneficial use. 
l-cssec shall be allowed to place geotextilc fabric undenreath the crushcd rock. Upon thc 
end of Lessec's occupattcy and in any event no later than the end of thc Tenn, allplacecl 
crushcd rock shall bc removcd by the Lessee or, by writtcn consent of Lcssor, shall 
remain on the Prcmiscs and become the property of Lessor. 

12.16.3 l-cssec shall install tcmporary sccurity fcncc. Lcsscc shall sccure all gatcs 
during non-working hours. Prior to vacating Prenrises, ancl in any evcnt no later than the 
cnd of the 'ferm, Lesse e shall cause to have all ternporary sccurity fence and gatcs 
removed. A clouble lock will bc provided by Lessor to enable Lcssor access and entry at 
the gate onto thc Premiscs at any reasonable tinle with or without prior noticc to Lessce. 

12.16.4 l-cssce shall sect¡re all offìcc trailers and othcr storage units, if any, during non
working houîs. Lcssee shall have thc right to operate a mobilc dry batch concretc 
equipnrent on the sitc. 

12.16.5 Lcsscc shall havc the right to install and maintain temporary clectrical servicc 
to thc Prcmiscs. Prior to vacating thc Prcrnises, ancl in any cvcnt no latcr than thc end of 
thc Tcnn, Lessec shall removc thc temporary clectrical scrvicc to lhc Premiscs. 
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12.16.6 Lcsscc shall havc thc right to install tcrnporary watcr scwicc to thc 
constntction trailers. Lcsscc shall usc an abovc grouncl water supply and rcturn servicc''" and shall not disturb or penctrate thc currrent Prcmiscs soil and/or surface. The cost of thc 
pcrtnitting, installation, rcmoval anclpaynent for const¡mption ancl disposal shall bc at 
thc solc experìsc of the Lcssce. 

12.16.7 Lcsscc is solely respottsiblc for the cost and placemcnt of any crosion control 
rcquircnrcnts. All material stockpilcs will conf-orm to thc City of Portland erosiou control 
(EC) rcquircmcnts. Any suspcct material stockpile (e.g.-alc grinding) must havc special 
EC conditions in placc to rcducc soil contamination and runofï. In any cvcnt, thc 
stockpiling of hazardous or regulatcd nlaterials shall not bc allowecl. 

12. 16.8 Lcsscc shall prornptly clcan up any vchiclc track-out on to adjaccnt City 
strcets. 

12.16.9 Lcsscce shall receive Lcssor's aclvancc writtcn approval f'or any contcmplatcd 
matcrial asscnrbly, wclcling or othcr potential fabrication and/or storagc of hazardous 
matcrials, trailcr storagc, fìrcling, vchiclc maintcnancc, storagc of any asphaltic pavement 
grindings or pavcnlcnt ctc. 

12.16.10 Lcsscc shall pronrptly rcport to Lessor and all other applicable regulatory 
officials any artd all spills, actions or activities that nray causc any f'orm of coutamination. 

12.16.l I Lcsscc upou tcrmination of use shall prornptly rcmovc any suspect 
cuvironmcntal contamination to includc but not limitccl to a/c grindings, dicscl or oil 
drips/spills, storage matcrials ctc caused by thcir usc. Lcssce acknowlcdgcs that thc start 
of work conditions the crushcd rock tcnrporary basc is clcan, no cnvironmcntal surface 
contanrination. Lcsscc, coutractor nor any other party shall not pcrfonn any 
cnvironntental soil sampling of thc Propcrty without thc spccific written approval by 
Lessor., 

12.16.12 Lcsscc shall rcnlovc all graflìti fiom pcrsonal propcrty within 24 hot¡rs of 
discovcry. 

12.17 Exhibits, Thc following Exhibits arc attached he rcto and incorporatcd as a part of this 
Lease: 

Exhibit "4" Prclniscs Map 
Exhibit "8" Pcrsonâl Property Locatiolt Sketch 
Exhibit "C" Property Maintcnance Standards 
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lN WITNBSS WI-lEllEOlì, Lcsscc ancl Lessor havc causcd this l,casc to bc cxccutcd by thcir 
duly authorizcd officcrs. 

LESST]E: 

Portland Bureau of Transportation 

Ily: 

Namc: 

'Iitle : 

Date : 

LESSOR: 
The City of Portland Acting by and through the 
Portland Development Commisslon 

By: 
Bruce A. Warner, Executive Director 

Datc: 

Approved as to Legal Þ-orm 

PDC LegalCounscl 
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Exhibit "A" Premises Map and Approximate Area of Use 
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Exhibit'68" Personal Property Location Sketch 
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Exhibit "C" Property Maintenance Standarcls 

Portland Development Commission
 
Property Maintenance Standards
 

Portlarrcl Dcvclopmeut Cornmission (PDC) requircs that allof its property, including fìelds, 
plarrting arcas, uttimprovetl lots, parking lots, constnrction and constructiou staging sites, which 
may also include siclcwalks, alleys, ancl rights-of-way including curb strips (whcther plantccl with 
vcgctativc tnattcr or not) and strcct trces, with or without tree wells, be maintained to a high 
standard so as not to clctract fiom thc surrounding propertics. PDC's goal is not only to bc a 
good ncighbor, but to prcsent a positive imagc at all timcs. 

PDC's minimum property maintenancc standards will be consistent with thosc established by thc 
City of Portlancl's Propcrty Maintcnancc Code, Titlc29. (Chapter 29.20.010, Outdoor 
Maintenatrcc llequircmcnts) PDC interprets Sectiorr F of'this Code as establishing a prcvailing 
grass ancl wccclheight of no more than l0 inches. Though PDC's typical lot is not a "lawn arca" 
as dcscribcd in the section, this establishcs PDC's maximr¡m height standard. Although l0 
inches is thc maximum height allowed, PDC expects that grass/wceds would rarely, if ovcr, 
rcach l0 inchcs in height. Thc samc standard applics to lots wherc pemÌanent or tcmporary 
fbncing is in placc and inclucles grass and wcccls in/around the fcncing and inch.rdcs vcgctativc 
rnattcr plantccl in rights-of-way, 

Inspection Schedule 

Lcsscc is rcsponsiblc for wcekly inspcction of thc PDC-ownccl propcrty. Thc wcekly inspection 
will includc a gcncral asscssment of propcrty condition as wcll as littcr and debris pickup and 
gralfìti rcrnoval, if prcscnt. 

Morving Schedule 

Lcssec will nlow and/or trimmed PDC-owned property as nccclcd in accordance with the abovc 
ref-ercnccd standard. Mowing and weed rcmoval ¡nay occur morc oftcn (weekly) during thc 
growing scasolts (spring, carly summer) and lcss oftcn (once or twicc a lnonth or not at all) 
during nou-growirrg timcs of thc year. 

llhen PDC allow,r ils properly to be leased, lhe Lessee essumes respon,sibility.þr maintenance 
oJ-the property according to lhe standards established herein. Lessee shall be solely res¡tonsible 
.for øll ntainlenance cosls lhat may resuh from use of the properly. Should PDC incur cosls as a 
result of l-essee's lemporary use o.f the Properly, Lessee agrees lo reintburse PDC promptly 
upon lhe presenlation of hilling and documentation of such expense. 
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